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PRESIDENT PLANS

VIGOROUS ACTION

ON STATE ISSUES

Allied Blockade and Subma-
rine War Chief of For-

eign Problenls

TRADE STATUS VEXING

Wilson, Free From Campaign
Worry, Expected to Take

, Firm Stand

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20. Prom now on
the President expects to ilcnl with nil for-
eign queill0"8 without embarrnnament nnil
la leccUlnR from hW ntUlsers a mimniiry
of the outstnmllnir lumps vt risentlM to
taking stock of tho bnnlc nltimtlon which
mut ho met, now thnt Internntlnnnl rela-

tion hao returned to their plnro of prime
Importance

While It la not evident that there will
be nn fuiulnmentnl ehnngo In policy, free-

dom from fenr that any rnovo nt all would
be misinterpreted as Inspired by nn Internal
political struggle has been rcrqmrd Presi-
dent Wilson nnd Secretary UinslnR feel
themselves able to net with n single eye to
the International situation and their Imme-

diate conferences on tho President's re-

turn to Washington Indicates how pressing
they feel the situation tq be.

Tho President must decide bow the
United Stntcs shall meet the Oerinan sub-

marine question on tho one linml und the
Knttnto Allied trndo rostrlct'ons on the
other; whether the retaliatory legislation
shall bo enforced ; whether the trndltloml
theory of Isolation shnll bo nbnndoned for
concerted neutrnl nctlott, nnd whether the
country shall havo an aggressive or a pass-
ive policy toward tho penco con-
ference, the "war after tho wnr," and the
Permanent Irfnguo to Enforce Peace which
tr)a President has ncceptcd In theory. And,
during tho rest of the war, Bhall Amcrlca'H
attitude bd governed by a decided benevo-
lence In tho Interpretation of International
law, according to Its" own best Interests,
or shall It bo strictly legalistic, regardless
of whom It afreets?

Iielatlons with the Entente Allies are less
clear cut. less dangerous, tlmn thnse with
tho Central Powers, lAat perhnns more r.nt;-gln- g

Sea power has enabled them, througn
tho blocknde to bring' nbout the rationing
nt Holland and nil Kcandlnnvln th- - pro.
hlbttlon of Imports Into this country, except
Under gunrnntee, the neUure nnd censor-
ship of malls, nnd the Imposition of tho
blacklist, lrtunlly to destroy nil fnregn
trade hostllo to them nnd divert all Aineil-- ,
can commerco to their own uses

Conrtant belligerent encroachments m
neutral rights have led President Wilson
to say thnt neutrality Is "lntoleral)le" Wnr
has become so worldwide, ro unlimited as
to nntlonnl bntinilnrle thnt It Is no longer
tho hostile utiiv but the hostile state, men
women nnd children, with Ita outp'ists nil
ruer tho world thnt Is itioleit

Klrst nnd oldest of th Knflil" Allied
restrictions Is tho hlorlcn lo Uii'rh this
Goterninerit hns declared lllgal becvisn It
li both Ineffrcllve and dlrcilmlnatory In
fjMiraf Vorw.iy nnd Sweden. In that It il' es
not blocknde tha Unlt'c und because t nt
tempts to blocUnile neutral P'irts contiguous
to fiermnnv to which Biltlnh goods kio
alloued to r" The case dates back to March
11 10tr and the last note was the British
rtfusal of Apill 21 Hut

The rationing of Holland Norwny. Swe-
den and Denmark has been bitterly con-
demned In the blocknde notes, where It has
been held to, bo nn nl solutely unwar-
rantable Interference with neutral trads
directly between the neutral countries

Snccer Player Hurt in Crash
AI,t.t:'TOW', Pa.. Nov nn Thomas

Cradwell. a member of the Allentown soc-

cer tnni which plnjeil lMitnim In Phila-
delphia Saturday wan Injured when n trol-
ley car struck the auto In wh ch n number
of the athletes wen- - returning He Is laid
up nlth broken ribs and other bruises Tho
engine of the automobile was stalled on the
trollej tracks nt P.'im Hill, and before the
electric car could ho flagged there wni n
Collision. Gindwell Is probably out of the
game for tho season.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20.
For eastern Pennsylvania nnd New Jer-e- y

Fair tonight und Tuesday; colder
Tuesday; moderate west nnd northwest
winds.

Fair weather has continued throughout
the country during the last twenty-fou- r
hours except for snow flurries nt a few
places along tho northern border I,lght
snow covered most of North O.ikotn nnd
eastern Montana. Tha temperatures hae
risen at most place i In the eastern half of
the country and are seasonable this morn-
ing except for a moderate deficiency In por-

tions of the eastern CJulf States A mod-

erately cool area has oerspread the east-
ern Canadian provinces at tha rear of n
disturbance that Is pnsslng off the coast at
Nova Scotia.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a. m enMern time.

I.OW
fl lu.t TlRln. Vtfloc.

Station a m, n't. fall.WInd Itr weather
Atlanta Oa . .. 44 40 NW H Clear
Atlantlo City . . t 40 C ear
Uilllmore. Std . is 3S tnv riear
lllamarck N I). 2rt -- i .01 ni: Snow
Jloaton. Mali., . . SH SO w Clear
nuRalo, N. V 811 3 w Clear
Chlraao. 111. 42 42 Nn 14 Cloudy
Cincinnati, O. . 44 44 HV Clear
CUvtland O... 40 as w Clear
Dnvr, Col... . .12 S2 Cloudy
Rtrolt, Mich., an an Nn 10 Clear
r.l Paso. Tex 40 40 NW Clear
Oalreaton. Tet, nn nl HK Clear
llarrlaburr Pa 42 40 w Clear
lUtt.ra., N. C, j v 50 Clear

i1i.'rv,B- - . s an RW . Cloudy
n . . in in NW '. Clear

Indlansnoll Ind 44 44 SW 10 Cloudy
Jacksonville. Fla, BO 4H 10 Clear
Knaa City Mo. 4R 4M fuv . . Clear
Xar IVut. 'fla 114 K.H UK ..
Knoxvtlla. Tenn. 12 - K . . Clear
Loa Anarles Cat. Sit 40 NB .. Clar

Ky . 44 44 P.CIdy
Vemphla Tenn,, 4n 40 H 10 Clear
Montreal. Can . W SO N in Cloudy
NantueUt, Maaa 41 4 CI W 12 Cl-- ar

nw nru-B- s ij. na r,2 K C'oudy
New Yru N Y an an W 111 Clear
Norfolk. Va. , . 40 3H aw Clear
Oklahoma Okla,. 44 44 H 12 Clesr
Omaha. Nell , 30 2 NW .. Cleir
Philadelphia Pa 44 40 W Clear
fhoenli. Art ... as SS r Clear
tlllihursh. Pa,,, 42 4n MY 10 Clear
JortlsniU Me,,,, in .14 W Cloudy
Portland. Ore..,, 22 21 in Clear
at iul u. . an r.'i mr 14 Clear
Jt Paul. Minn,. 30 2 NK Clesr
gait Idka Utah., 2S 2 HW . . P.CIdy
San Anionic Tex. 0 nil HE , , Cloud
San Franrloea 2H N Clear

..-a-
s

Bault Ht Maria, 2A 2H NR Cloudv
gavannah, Oa , 4 4n my in rlar
Rcranton ra,,., 42 as KW . . Cloudy
Tymoa, Fla.,.,; Rn 4n WV .. Clear
Waihinxton 34 32 SB . . Clear

Observations at Philadelphia
8 A. M.

Barometer ..... ,,t,,.,, ,.,... ......,.. n
Temperatur ,...,,,,........-- '81' , ,,,......,,, .... fff"
Hurnldlty , ,..,..,..,,...,..,,, $3
Minimum temperature. ,t,.Maximum temperature. ,,....,, 03

Lamps to Be Lighted
Autoa nd other vrhlrlaa 5:00 p.m.

The Tidea
PORT RICHMONR

Jlilh wattr , 8149 am.
J.OW water , 4.S3 p.m.
HUH water .10:0! p.m.

CHESTNUT STREET VJIARF
lllxh water :.S7 a.ro,

water 4:42 p.m.
water . 0J3 p.m.

REEDY ISLAND
water B2 a tn.
water isaa p.ui,
watar p.m.

UHEi.lvWATKJlatti,tKWiti,rrw!Sicl1vmmm.......... ....-- . .immw w&twr ,,, ., , ., ...
I
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THIS SA,YS
IN
Not nlonn because it i3 a time-honore- d custom, but particularly

lor tho reason that a State, like nn individual, sh6uld never foriret
the supreme source of authority and the steady Ruldnnco of Almighty
you, it is flttlnir that we should set asido one entire day for thought
nil survey of our nrogicss and our destiny.

Pennsylvania has abundant causes for gratitude to God. Save
for a visitation of suffering nnd of death to our children, which ha3
now happily passed, the pooplc of this great State havo been blessed
with Rood health nnd with abundant crops. Wo havo not wrought
upon our soil In vain Wo havo blended our resources nnd our toil
into many forms of utility and of enrichment of our people. Flood,
hit nnd storm have bcrn kept from our borders. Accidents in our
industries, still too frequent, have bun reduced, and snffering for the
first time humanely compensated Our people linvo passed Into a day
of rich humanitarian treatment. Our Government hai been steadily
devote d to the holy task of serving our people with gifts of hcnlth,
happlnesi nnd prosperity.

In the bounty vouchsafed ui let us not forget our needy citirens.
not even the stranger within our gates. Let them nnd those beyond
our borders, whoso hearts turn our way, receive from us a goodly
share of the good given us by our Heavenly Father. A people that
is not generous cannot worthily live In Pennsylvania. We must give
gladly and generously If wo are to prosper permanently and
patriotically It no unromembercd child of Pennsylvania sit In
sorrow on our Thanksgiving onntvorsnry. Let us follow the guid-
ance of our hearts as Well m our heads on this day of gratitude
and of generosity.

Above nil else, take thought for Pennsylvania, our beloved Com-
monwealth, nnd resolve to hold its welfare high in our purposes and
to do our part In making It, under God and His name, tire cleanest,
safest, sweetest plncc in which to lnbor, to livo, to serve. Reverently
nnd gladly let us on this day gather In our severnl plnccs of worship
and publicly express our gratitude thnt n protecting providence has
kept us in peace, blessed us with material anil spiritual gifts, granted
us unnumbered favors nnd blessings and given us nbundnnt reasons
for thankfulness nnd for offering sincere supplications that wc mny
continue to bo a henvcn-holpc- d people

That this mny be done, nnd done with n propriety worthy of
our best traditions anil our groat destiny, I, Mnrtin Grove llrum-baugl- i,

Governor of this Commonwealth, do set apart nnd designate
Thursday, November nn. Ill 10, n- - Thankst-iviii- '; Day.

Given under my hnnd and Ihp grct s.l of the Stetc, nt the
ciU of Iliirifshiirjr th s oifht,"-nt- l dsy of November, in tho.yotir of
our I ord one thousnnd nine hundred nnd sixteen nnd of the Com-
monwealth of one hundred and forty-firs- t.

By tho Governor. MARTIN G. BRUMBAUGH.
Cyrus E. Woods, Secretary of the Commonwealth.

DOFFS S1IIUT TO PAY OFF BET

Camden Man Forced to Peel Off Gar-
ment in Presence of Amused

Street Crowd

in Ihe presence of a ttighlng audience of
men women nnd children Horace
517 C'.trinan 'net. ramden inld an election
bet this ni'irn'tiK by renwnlnK his shirt
pn-- pio'cntiii; It to Thcvnns Mttlrhnte,
S'xtli and Mlek'e streets Csinden

Prlnr In the e'ecllon I.nednm Ind nRreed
tint If W'ls'nn uere he would
ITn his sh'rt to I.lttlehnlo .mil Mttlnhnle
hni' sworn that If lIujtheH were clecte-- hr
'Aoul.l make a like donation to l.eednm
For sever.tl iHvs foliwlnir the e'cctlmt
I.eedom had worn two shirts so In ciHe
hn met I.lt'lehsln he ciuld dispense with a
iihlrt without anv In'ury to hlr mudestv

Hut this niorniiiB In menial lnpi l.ooiloin
put on only 0110 shirt and a cnnOi silk
one at tint Ho nmt l.litlehnle opposl e
.tolin Millers, cigar storo at llroatlway nnd

e"
The Greatest House
Slipper Value for
Men in Philadelphia

There famous "Fausts" were
ordered last December.
Many of the leathers repre-
sented are not obtainable now
at any price, and even the
blacks and tans have ad-

vanced so much that if pre-duc-

today wc would be
obliged to mark them $5 the
pair.
Fausts were never more beau-

tiful, never better made than
this year. Of fine glovelike
lenther. linen with soft, non- -

stainablc kid. Splendid filling with
Two thousand pairs ready.

1230
Market

Shoes and
Stockings iThc Storoa of
for the
Family u

Every Foot Profenionally Fitted

L.

fiti

EVENING M33aER-PHIIiADELP- HIA; MONDAY, NOVEMBER

ASSIST NEEDY, GOVERNOR
THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION

"(WONOUMCIO OVTIHC)

Famoua .SKooo

Stickle street, mid the latter promptly
jelled

"Hey there. Horace, come across with
that shirt

"All right " ssld l.erdcim. "I'm game."
Ho stirted to peel right on the street,

remolng his orrcoat, undercoat nnd then
his shirt A rap'dly Incronsliirj crowd of
men. women and children watched the

stunt with nniuspiiipnt
'Well, here It Is, It cost me M'en bucks,

but jou are we'ome to It,' sail l.eedimi
as he liau'led the sh'rt tu l.tttlehnle. Then
l.eeiUun doutirtil I1I11 clotheo nnd went back
honii" for nnnther s'll-- t I.lttleh.ilo went
nmotiR his Pcmoeratio fr lids exhibiting
the Tophj I.riMbmi Is nn elcctlini ulllivr
In the Ninth Wnrl, Camden.

Triplett Uirorce Hearing Postponed
TKllNTO.N". N J. Nov 20 Owing tn the

alcpcrce of a number of I nportnnt wl'tiessos,
the tlUoic hearln;; In tho CDUnter nctlons
of tho He .lohn I! Trlpb'tt pastor of n
Wonilbtir" l''esli terlau r"liiirch. nnJ Ills
wife. Mrs Tilplett rche luled for
today litre was p stponed until Wednesday

Dlack, Tan,
Mnroon, Red
and Green.

J.35

An Actual
$5 Slipper

snap sides, making them draft-proo- f.

19
So. 11th
Exclusive
Men's
Shoe
Shop

Three Ceuting Brothers Superutelne

4

The Hoofer & Smith Co.

Special Ten Day Sale
Solid Gold Jewelry

At Liberal Price Reductions

A very great variety
all suitable for

. Holiday Gifts

616 Chestnut St.

Thanksgiving Dining Table
Dinnerware Glassware

In lets, or you may jelect uch quantities as dejt'rcd.

Our carefully asiemblcd ttocki enable us to promptly
supply every need.

PL one orders tfiven immediate and careful attention.

SPECIAL HIRING DEPARTMENT
furn!he China, Glass and Silverware

in any quantities wanted.

Wrigkt,Tynlale &? vanRoden,Inc.
Sole AboU for Minton' English Bone China Dinnerware

mgCiiestnut Street
t -- . - -- - - imjt jBagpgprfriTffifflir-ft-Tniiiaiiiiiiii- j yiiniiaiii.waiHiiiiiiiiiii.MiiiiiiiiiaaiiiatiiiiiiinaMiiiiaiii 'a urn iinaaianimiiiii nai

(SJIKGi-'?-

MANY BEQUESTS TO CHARITY

Presbyterian nnd Episcopal Institutions
Benefited in Wills

Aside from a few minor bequests to a
sister, the $22,000 estate of Jnne U

4219 itnrket street. Is divided be-

tween the t'resbyterlnn Hospital nnd the
rirst Presbytcrlnn Church, Seventh nnd

- kyt?9?flSJiS&L--?S5A- v- - - 4&(tZ3lC$s3a)ctS?($!Ssr
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Tuesday
Is Time Enough for the

Purchase of Your
Thanksgiving Furs

Penny Saved Penny
Earned" maxim today,

what bought tomorrow dol-

lar probably, these proaperous
times, dollar

week.
suggest

"savings," you have mind,
tomorrow. values, rep-

resent them, positively incompar-
able.

policy early purchase
summer manufacturing, when labor

cheap, gives inside track
many sales smaller profits.
prove

Solicit Your Patronage
Comparative Basis.

tur Scarfs
For immediate wear

Fox
Red Fox
Skunk .,

Fox
Kamchatka Blue Fox
Taupe

Fox

Raccoon
Hudson Seal
Ermine
Dyed Blue Fox

Fox
Battleship

Fox
Fox

French Seal .Coats
Opossum

and Border
45-inc- h Full Model

69.50

French Coats
40-inc- h Model Skunk
'Collar (Select Skins)

54.50

'
.' H

We Reserve

J?y .Him.,,,.- .im - r.rMia..

r &&& .jjfy - r- tW""!!-- '

locust streets, by provisions In the will. ad
milted to probata twtay.

Ctontlnitent uport the nenth of his widow,
1,011 Is a Flake, who died suddenly nt Rryn
Mawr on No ember 11. by hli will leaves
128.000 to the Children's Hospital nnd
$10,000 to Christ Church Hospltnl The
hulk of the estAle nt $121,000 Is left In
trust for the benefit of Mrs. Flake and other
relations Other bequests Include 120.000
to Frank If Kesn, the testator's former
business partner.

After leaMnK l00 to the Utile Sisters

"A
not the fair

for for
will in

war cost and half next

So we that you take your
and furs in

call The we
are

Our of and

was the
Let

it.
We

Black 14.50
22.50
16.50

White 25.00
27.50

Wolf 27.50
Slate 34.50
Black Lynx 35.00

15.00
10.00
29.50
37.50

Cross 37.50
Grey Fox..37.50

Pearl Grey 42.50
Silver 97.50

Black Collar

Seal

n
Fur Muffs

Of choice quality

Black Fox 16.50
Red Fox 27.00

32.50
White Fox 45.00
Kamchatka Blue Fox 27.50
Pearl Grey Fox 55.00
Taupe Wolf 27.50
Slate Fox 27.50
Black Lynx 51.00
Raccoon 37.50
Hudson Seal 15.00
Ermine 22.50
Dyed Blue Fox 62.50
Cross Fox 51.00
Battleship Grey Fox 52.50
PoiretFox 37.00

19.50

Fur
Hudson Seal Coats

Flare Model
Lynx Collar

and

84.50

Scotch Moleskin Coats
43-inc- h Flare Design

Border and Collar
Skunk

245.00

1M.G

Skunk

Beaver

40-inc- h

Skunk
Border

-

Poor. Oermnhtown, ot Wil-

liam Beveroux Terrace street, be-

queaths remainder 173,000 estate
to eight children

Other probated Mnry
K draff, North Fortieth street,

property valued $7780! Frederick
Fiedler. Tlonn street, $0SO',
Iilstle lloolh, North Thirteenth street,
$U00; Sallndra, 85 Wash-
ington D.uld Fllmnn, Har-
lan street, $2000.

j

7V fi l.--
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Is a
is
is a

a a

if

us to
at us

on a

,

or

of

of lh the will
386$

tho of his
his

wills were those of
70S who

left nt
SH2 llast

230S
Anna M West
lane, nnd 1918

fl

as
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KAMCHATKA BLUE
FOX

Barrel Muff nnd Novelty
Scarf

39.00
RED FOX

Barrel Muff and Animal
Scarf

49.50

Coals
Hudson Seal Goats

45-inc- h Full Model
Exceptional Value,

98.50

Natural Muskrat Coats
Hudson Seal Collar,

Cuffs and Belt
42-inc- h Full Model

74.50

Maxtfson & DeMany
;,v 1115 Chestnut Street f;

Opp, Keith's

a

i infliMrlair

Ui-j- c Probe ofr, Nov ioA jMrf
earnes; effort to nnd lh Hkrr
who stole a slot machln ''frwm

the onjfe ot the, chief of polle on Osteite

tt Is of Council by r
of the of the clly.
ters nt n also
In Council to Oust kp,
Clerlnch, , ,

Mail

Furs and

aaaff ' S

5 I I jl IS

,

,

. .

i

,

Fur Sets

Your Purchase Upon Small Deposit
Subject to Bill of January 1st

Clergymen TfeR
HAfctiETON.

my&teriwA

confiscated

demanded msjy
elertymen Th4tn!iil

conference corisiaef(J'isk
ComrhlislonerTfj

Orders Receive Prompt

Attention

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

Repaired Remodeled

,Bi

CROSS FpX
Barrel MufT and Novelty

Scarf

89.50
NATURAL FISHER.

Barrel Muff and Animal
Scarf

74.50

Hudson Seal Coats
43-inc- h Plare Model

6rinch Border and
Collar of Skunk

145.00

Natural Mink Coat
42-inc- h Full Model 1

Finished with Sable
Paws and Mink Tails

375.00 ,i

or Charge if

asgs.'tr'-'1-- : --
" pss

CCS-'- 1 ' --i.
tftfr jB-- FJj


